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A B S T R A C T

The aim of this study was to examine the prevalence of dysmenorrhea in female ado-

lescents and the influence of anthropological characteristics and lifestyle factors on

menstrual pain. Two hundred and ninety seven girls from several elementary and sec-

ondary schools were interviewed about the presence of the menstrual pain, their age,

height and weight, menarcheal age, menstrual cycles quality, smoking and sexual activ-

ity. There were 164 (55%) subjects with and one hundred and thirty three (45%) without

dysmenorrhea. The adolescents with dysmenorrhea answered the questions about miss-

ing activities and taking pills for pain. No difference was observed between the girls

with and the girls without dysmenorrhea in their chronological age, height, weight, me-

narcheal age, menstrual cycles quality, cigarette smoking and sexual activity. In the

group of dysmenorrheic adolescents there was infrequent missing activities and bedrest,

but missing school was observed in 22 percent and taking pills for pain was observed in

96 percent of the subjects. Young girls who experienced menstrual pain are good candi-

dates for a prophylactic therapy, such as hormonal contraception. A replication of this

study is needed for public health services in the future to improve the quality of life of

the dysmenorrheic young women.
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Introduction

Primary dysmenorrhea refers to a
complex of symptoms comprising men-
strual pain or uterine cramping and other
systemic complaints, including headache,
back pain, vomiting, nausea and dizzi-
ness1–3. These symptoms can be explain-
ed by the elevation of circulatory prosta-
glandins and their metabolites. There is a
threefold increase in prostaglandin levels
in the endometrium from the follicular
phase to the luteal phase, with a further
increase during menstruation. Women
with primary dysmenorrhea have a grea-
ter endometrial production of prostaglan-
dins compared with asymptomatic women.
Most of the release of prostaglandins dur-
ing menstruation occurs during the first
48 hours, which coincides with the great-
est intensity of the symptoms1–6. Primary
dysmenorrhea is an important clinical
and social problem affecting more than
50% of menstruating women. Most ado-
lescents experience dysmenorrhea in the
first few years after the menarche4,5,7.
Many treatments have been utilized in
the management of premenstrual symp-
toms, including hormonal therapies and
hormonal contraception. Oral contracep-
tion is a good choice for therapy, combin-
ing contraception with a beneficial im-
pact on dysmenorrhea, menstrual flow
and menstrual irregularity. The explana-
tion for the benefit observed when taking
oral contraceptives is decreased prosta-
glandin synthesis associated with the
atrophic decidualized endometrium8–12.
In women who do not desire hormonal
contraception, the best therapy is one of
the agents that inhibit prostaglandin
synthesis. There are several families of
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents2,3,6,13.
Dysmenorrhea improves in most women
after a full-term pregnancy1,2,4.

This paper reports the results of an
analysis of the prevalence of dysmenor-
rhea in an adolescent cohort and the

characteristics of this dysmenorrheic
population.

Subjects and Methods

A questionnaire was used to identify
the girls suffering from primary dysmen-
orrhea among schoolgirls from several el-
ementary and secondary schools. The
questionnaire was completed by 297
(92%) of the 323 girls invited to partici-
pate in this investigation. The interview
included questions about age, height and
weight, age at menarche, menstrual cycle
characteristics, smoking, sexual activity,
and included ones about the severity and
frequency of dysmenorrhea and missing
activities. Each girl was categorized by
her reported details in the group with or
without dysmenorrhea. The criteria for
selecting dysmenorrheic subjects to par-
ticipate in the study was based solely on
self-report criteria: the girls' complaint of
menstrual pain. The exclusion criteria
were: attempt to conceive, use of hor-
monal contraception, asthma, breastfeed-
ing, severe blood, liver or kidney disease,
peptic ulcer or severe dyspepsia. There
were 164 (55%) girls with and one hun-
dred and thirty three (45%) without dys-
menorrhea. Mean values were expressed
as arithmetic mean (X) and scatter as
standard deviation (SD). For compari-
sons of metric or categorical variables be-
tween the two groups Student's t-test or
�2-test was used. Statistical significance
was considered at levels of 5% (p<0.05).

Results

This study was based on data from one
hundred and sixty four girls with and 133
adolescents without dysmenorrhea.

No difference between the two groups
was observed in their chronological age,
except among 15-year-old girls. Statis-
tically significant more 15-year-old ado-
lescents were included in the group with
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dysmenorrhea (17%) versus group with-
out dysmenorrhea (12%) (p<0.05) (Table 1).

Table 2 shows anthropological and
clinical characteristics of examinees. No
difference between the two groups was
observed in their mean height (169.1 ver-
sus 168.2 cm; p = ns), mean reported av-
erage weight (59.8 versus 59.4 kg; p = ns),
mean reported average age at menarche
(12.3 versus 12.2 years; p = ns), mean re-
ported average duration of menses (5.3

versus 5.4 days; p = ns), mean reported
average length of cycle (27.1 versus 27.7
days; p = ns), or the percentage reporting
smokers (21% versus 20%; p = ns) and
sexual activity (57% versus 54%; p = ns).

Table 3 presents the frequency of indi-
cators of menstrual disability by event
and by girl. Missing any activity was an
infrequent occurrence (9% of the girls
with dysmenorrhea). Thirty six percent of
the participants were reported missing
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TABLE 1
CHRONOLOGICAL AGE OF EXAMINEES (N = 297)

Age
(years)

With dysmenorrhea
(N=164)

Without dysmenorrhea
(N=133) p*

N % N %

11 4 2 5 4 ns
12 15 9 1 8 ns
13 18 11 12 9 ns
14 14 9 14 10 ns
15 28 17 16 12 <0.05
16 32 19 29 22 ns
17 24 15 23 17 ns
18 29 18 24 18 ns

Total 164 100 133 100

* = �2-test

TABLE 2
ANTHROPOLOGICAL AND CLINICAL CHARACTERISTICS

With dysmenorrhea
(N=164)

Without dysmenorrhea
(N=133) p

X SD X SD

Height (cm) 169.1 5.9 168.2 5.9 ns**

Weight (kg) 59.8 6.6 59.4 7.2 ns**

Age at menarche (years) 12.3 2.2 12.2 2.1 ns**

Duration of menses (days) 5.3 1.3 5.4 1.2 ns**

Lenght of cycle (days) 27.1 4.5 27.7 4.6 ns**

Smokers (%)

Yes 21 20 ns*

No 79 80

Sexual activity (%)

Yes 57 54 ns*

No 43 46

* = �2-test, ** = t-test



school, but bedrest only occurred in 4% of
the participants. Taking medication for
pain was more common as 96% of the
girls with dysmenorrhea indicated that
they had taken a pill for pain. Only 16%
of the young women in this study experi-
enced the onset of pain before menstrua-
tion.

Discussion

Dysmenorrhea is a common complaint
and most women experience occasional
episodes of severe pain. In this study 55%
adolescents reported dysmenorrhea, which
is similar to the prevalence published in
previous studies1,2,4,14,15. In the recent lit-
erature we did not find data indicating
that the chronological age was associated
with dysmenorrhea. Also, in our study no
difference was observed between the two
groups in their chronological age. No pre-
vious studies have identified weight as a
potential risk factor for dysmenor-
rhea1,2,4,14 and our findings are also iden-
tical. It is well-known that dysmenorrhea
is more likely to occur during ovulatory
cycles and that, during the menarcheal
transition, the probability of ovulation in-
creases with age. Several studies have
also found an increased risk associated
with early age at menarche1,2,11, but in
this study there was no difference in age
at menarche between the two groups.
Some authors found that women who
have cycles longer than 35 days are more

likely to experience menstrual pain1,2,15.
This study did not find a difference be-
tween the girls with and the girls without
dysmenorrhea in length of cycle and du-
ration of menses. Furthermore, some au-
thors reported that the prevalence of dys-
menorrhea is elevated in smokers1,2,14,15,
but we found a similar prevalence in smo-
kers and nonsmokers between both groups.
The sexual active adolescents are simi-
larly represented in both groups. The
data from some of the authors are iden-
tical7,8, but from others are different11,14.
Although Pullon et al.14 found that more
than half of adult women report men-
strual cramps starting before menstrua-
tion, only 16% of the adolescents in our
study experienced the onset of pain be-
fore menstruation. The frequency of indi-
cators of menstrual disability in this stu-
dy, like missing any activity, missing
school, bedrest and taking pills for pain,
are similar in researches of others1,2,4,14.

In summary, some of the findings from
previous studies were confirmed in our
study. However, this study does have so-
me limitations which need to be noted.
The major limitation is that the subjects
were recruited from several schools; they
may not be representative of all adoles-
cents with dysmenorrhea or of all sexu-
ally active adolescents.

Young girls who experience menstrual
pain are good candidates for a prophylac-
tic therapy, such as hormonal contracep-
tion. It is important to presensitize an ad-
olescent suffering from dysmenorrhea to
the potential positive side-effects of oral
contraceptives. The beneficial impact of
oral contraceptives is well established. It
is also important to continue the follow
-up on girls with dysmenorrhea to deter-
mine if they are experiencing an allevia-
tion of their symptoms. A replication of
this study is needed to confirm some of
the findings and to further explore the re-
lationship between dysmenorrhea, con-
traceptive use and sexual health.
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TABLE 3
MISSED ACTIVITIES AND TAKING A PAIN

MEDICATION (N=164)

N %

Missed any activity 14 9

Missed school 36 22

Stayed in bed 7 4

Pain before menstruation 26 16

Took a pill for pain 157 96
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ANTROPOLO[KE I KLINI^KE OSOBITOSTI ADOLESCENTICA
S DISMENOREJOM

S A @ E T A K

Cilj rada bio je ispitati u~estalost bolnih menstruacija u adolescentica i utjecaj an-
tropolo{kih ~imbenika i na~ina `ivota na bolne menstruacije. Dvije stotine devedeset
sedam djevojaka iz nekoliko osmogodi{njih i srednjih {kola intervjuirano je o prisut-
nosti bolova pri menstruaciji, `ivotnoj dobi, visini i tjelesnoj masi, pojavi prve menstru-
acije, trajanju i kvaliteti menstruacijskog ciklusa, pu{enju i seksualnoj aktivnosti. Bilo
je 164 (55%) ispitanica s bolnim menstruacijama i 133 (45%) djevojke bez bolnih men-
struacija. Djevojke s bolnim menstruacijama odgovarale su jo{ na pitanja o gubitku
dnevnih aktivnosti i uzimanju lijekova protiv bolova u vrijeme bolnih menstruacija.
Nisu uo~ene razlike izme|u skupina djevojaka sa i onih bez bolnih menstruacija glede
njihove kronolo{ke dobi, visine i tjelesne mase, dobi prve menstruacije, trajanja i kvali-
tete menstruacijskih ciklusa, pu{enja i spolnih odnosa. U skupini djevojaka s bolnim
menstruacijama nije uo~eno ~esto ostajanje u krevetu i gubitak dnevnih aktivnosti, ali
je izostanak iz {kole bio u~estaliji (u 22% ispitanica) i izuzetno ~esto uzimanje lijekova
protiv bolova (96% djevojaka). Mlade djevojke koje su iskusile bolne menstruacije kan-
didati su za preventivnu terapiju, poput hormonske kontracepcije. Ponavljanje ova-
kvih studija u budu}nosti potrebito je javno zdravstvenim ustanovama poradi pobolj{a-
nja kvalitete `ivota mladim `enama s bolnim menstruacijama.


